
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

rantiu?, Ovcrcoalln-- or Fancy Vesting.

07,
Kindly call and examine my stock of Im-

ported and D trestle Woolens. A fine stock to
elect from.

Butt made from: he lowest prices to the high
cat grade.

J. A. Eberle Tailoring.
Fine

TUB DALLKS, OltEGOS.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

SUBSCRIPTION 1'HICK.
One week $ 15

One month : oO

One year 6 00

SATURDAY MARCH 24, 1900

CONVENTION AFTERMATH.

The Republican county convention
lield here yesterday was the most
harmonious political gathering that
over assembled in The Dalles. There
was not a motion made, a suggestion
offered, a resolution presented that
was not accepted without a dissent
ing voice. The convention seemed
to know what it wanted to do and it
went about and did it in short order,
Congressman Moody's spcsial work-

ers bad it all their own way, so far
as their main object was concerned
the election of a solid Moody delcga
tion to the congressional and state
conventions. The names suggested by
Mr. Moodv's friends for delegates
were accepted by the convention
with a promptness and cordiality
that was highly complimentary to
Mr. Moody. If there was the alight
est dissent it cast no discernable
shadow on the convention. Sheriff
Kelly's renomination to succeed him

self was esteemed a fit testimony to
the prevailing impression as to bis
faithfulness to duty and efficiency.
Al Lake won the nomination for
clerk by the sheer force of his own
personality. It was no discredit to
Simeon Bolton that he came out
second in a race with Al Lake. Mr.
Bolton has made an enviable record
for himself as a faithful, obliging and
efficient deputy and it is doubtful if
there is another man. in Wasco
county, save Mr. Lake,ho could
have beaten him for the nofeaotion.
Mr. Blowers won the nominnroatfor
the county judgsbip over two men
who would have honored the office
had they ever been elected to fill it.
Tiik Chkoxcle has the highest

for the defeated candidates but
it has not a particle of doubt that
the future will justify the choice of
the convention. By the nomination
of C. L. Schmidt for assessor, the
counfy is assured of an able and
efficient administration of an office
that requires more brains, more
sense, more honesty and more back
bone than any other in the gift of
the people. The renomination of C.
L, Gilbert to the superintendency of
public schools over Troy Shelly, a
man of distinguished record for

and faithfulness, is a
striking testimony to Mr. Gilbert's
popularity. As to tho trcasurcrship,
three good men wore defeated in the
race apparentlj because the conven-
tion thought that the county funds
could not be intrusted to better or
safer hands than those of C. L.
Phillips. Peter Kircheiner had it nil
bisjown way for commissioner and it
is doubtful if a better choice could
have been made. Surveyor Golt
succeeds himself because the conven-
tion did not tbink it could do better,
nd Butts "Dad" Buttsthe can- -

dlilnto for coroner, wasn't nominated
at all! The convention, when it
came to sit on his case, simply
shouted "llutts" with one voice and
Chairman Kucli declared him the
nominee of tho convention. And
thus ended a convention that will
long remain memorable for the har-

mony that characterized its proceed-

ings. The ticket is unquestionably
a strong one and onr friends, the
enemy, will have to hustle like Sam

Hill to beat any part of it.

Salem Democrats had the gall to
ask for the use of the hull of repre-

sentatives for Bryan to speak in, a
request without n precedent. They
were politely refused.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with local applications, as they cannot
reach tho seat of the disease. Catarrh
is n blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take inter-

nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internully, and acts directly on
tho blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for years, and
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on tho mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold by drruggists, price 7oc.

Hall's Family Pills are the best. 12

Urdlnnry Falling Eyesight
Is by some regarded as alarming, by

others, treated too carleesly. All eyes
begin to fail at 50 years of age; some
have trouble a year or two before that
time the majority not until after.
From 3G to 45 is the timo you should
consult a competent optician in order
to start right, otiierwiee several dangers
confront you, among which is that ter-
rible disease, glaucoma, which leads to
total or partial blindness.

It is estimated that 90 per cent of all
cases of glaucoma are due to the "put-tin- ?

off" the use of glasses after failure
begins. Scientific examination free by
Theodore H. Liebe, optician, next door
east of First National Bank on Second
street.

An Uoneat Medicine for I--n Urlppe.
George W. Wait, of Gardner, Me.,

says: "I have had the worst cough,
cold, chills and grip and have taken lots
of trash of no account but profit to the
vendor. Chamberlain's cough Remedy
is the only thing that has done any
good whatever. I have ueed one bottle
of it and the chills, cold and grip have
all left mo. I congratulate the manu
factur'rs of an honest medicine." For
sale by Ulakeley & Houghton.

OUaolutlon of Tartneriiilp.
The business heretofore existing under

the firm name of Lane Bros., is this day
dissolved by mutual consent. L. L.
Lane will conduct the business at the
old etand, and collect all accounts and
pay all bills of the Grm. All parties
knowing themselves indebted to the
firm are requested to settle as soon as
possible.

The Dalles, Or., March 1, 1000.
L. L. Lane,

lin-d.t- N. M. Lane.
Ssib In Knar Ctiack.

All county warrants registered prior
to June 3, 1890, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after February. 2,
IGOO. O. L. Phillips,

Oountv Treasurer.
Why pay $ 1.75 per gallon lor inferior

paints when you can buy James .

Pattern's sun proof paints for $1,50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years. Clark &

Falk, agents. mI7-- 2

We Put...
every bit of
twenty years experience
and drug knowlodgo
with every
Proscription
that's compounded here.
Is it any reason why
our prescription business
is increasing
so rapidby?
Ask your physician
if we are roliablo.

BLRKELEY & HOBSHTOK,

Reliable
PreseriptioniBts. '.

O.R.&N,
'dk1wrt t1mr fchkdulk. auh'.vk

for From Dalles. Kpom.

Knit Snlt Luke, Denver, Kt. Knt
Mull Worth, Umalui, Kan- - Moll

11:43 1. m. ras City, St. s:Hp m
Chicago ami Knst.

Spokatio Wnlln Walla, Spokane, Spokane
Flyer Mlniieiipollo. St. Paul, Flyer.

7:0p.in. iiu lu tli, Milwaukee, 4:Ua.in
Chtcagu and Knst.

i

8 p. m. I p. n.
From Portland.

Ocean Steamships.
For San Francisco
December 3. S, 13, IS, 23

and BS.

S p. rn. 4 p. m.
Ex. Sunday Columbia Uv. Steamers. Kx.Sundn)

To Astoria and Way
Saturday Landings.
10 p. m.

fi a. m. Willamette River. 1:50 p. ta.
Ex. Sunday Oregon City, Nowhere, Ex.sundny

Satern & Way Lnud's.j

"a. m, Willahctte and Yah- - 3:S0t. ni.
Tues.Thur. iuu Kivers. Moil,Wed

and Sat. Oregon City, Dayton,, ami Fri.
and

Ca. m. Willamette Kivkr. 4:S0p. tn.
Tuc.Thur, Portland to Corvallis,! Mon. Wed

and Sat, and land Friday

!

Snake IUvkr. Leave
Lv Rlparfn Kiparia to LcwUtcu. LewistoN

dally dally
1.20 a. m. S:30a. m.

Parties dcslrinc to co to lleppner should
tanerso. l, leaving me Danes at ,:iu p. r.i
makliiK direct connections at Heppner Junction
Kenirulug makiugdirectconuectiou at Heppner
junction with No. 1, arriving at The Dalles at
'2:55 ! m.

No. 8J, throught freight, cast bound, does not
carry pHttengcrs; arrives V!:M a. in., departs
3:50 a, in.

No. i!l, local freight, carries passengers, east
bound: arrlves4.su t. ni., deparu :15 p.m.

No. 21, west bound through freight, does not
carry passengers; arrives 8:13 p m departs
9:30 p.m.

No. 23, west bound local freight, carrion pas-
sengers; arrives 5:15 p. in., departs S:30a. m.

For full particulars call on O. It. it N. Co.'s
axent The Dalles, or address

w. li. iiuiu.nuii
fien Pas. Ast.. Portia:

Important
Announcement
to you.- -

For 30 days after April 1st, I will sell
all the Dry Goods, Clothing, Hoots and
Shoes, Hosiery, Blankete, lints and
Caps, on n cut in price of

25 per cent, for Cash.

Now is your opportunity to get bar-
gains. Don't miss it.

S. L. BROOKS,
" Successor to E. J. Collins & Co,

T. BROWN HILL,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. Notary

Public. Collections promptly attended
to. Money to loan. u. i., bayard a of
flee, The Dalles, Oregon.

p. s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor, Second & Lausbliu, Ttoiic 157

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

Mature-- In strengthening and recon-
structing tho exhausted digestive or
fans. It is the latest discovered digest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently curas
wjoucibih, J.UUIBCJIUUU, xiflarcDurn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
BioKMeaaacne.uastraigia.cramps.and
allother results of ImperfectdiftitlOB.

.- wt fc, v. wvmiv m we., wsm

FRKD, W.WILHON,
ATTOHNKV-A- T LAW,

TIIK JlAUiES, OKKGON
Otloc atci Kint Nat. hnuk.

f

Complete

Cipe

of
Drus

at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THEaDRUOCIST.

. ... . -

Bf?OS
(iENEHAL

BHSIIuS
...AND...

Horsesnoe is
Wagon and Carringo Work.
Finn Brothers' Wagon.

:

TliM and Mcr'iiii, Plione:i59 i
H

tvt.

..chjis. mu
Buteheps

and Farmers

..Exchange..
drnuRht tlio celebrated

COl.ltJIIIIA IlKKIt, iicknow!.
tiisol the best beer in The IMlles,
at the muni price. Come In, try
It ninl be convinced, Alto tho
Finest brand ol Wines,
and Ciifurs.

Sandrjuiehes

I -- i
C. F. Stephens

...Dealer in...

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Cents' Furnishings.
Hoots, Bbnef. lints, CnpB, Notions, ,Rt.

11.1.. uuuKas dijov.

Tcleplionc
Ml Second

Ko.
HI.,

RS.
Tlio Dalles, Or,

Just What
You uaafct.

W'M
New ideas in Wall '

wide variety wa we are allowing never be-
fore graced a single stock. Heal imlta.
lion creton effeutB , nnll
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
ttirKum uuaiKim, HlBlHIlll COIOrlllKS, VOUrB
for a small nrice. at our ninm nn ri.i..i
street. Also a full line of house nainu.
D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

II HUKTIKOTON H s wiuon
ATTOKNKYH AT law.

oaM.mrintM.t.ffi UAU'KH' 0KUl)w

' 'n i i i n ; r- - i

mm
Str. noKUlntor.
(Limited Ijindlngn.)

HI XliJJUUXMXXVAi J-l--L 1M H'. 1

IlilU'V nr.
K, Lv. Dalles Lv. l'ortl.md
b atSA. M. at 7 a . M.

TucMiay Monday
TliuiMlay . . Widiu-Mln-

u Saturday , Friday
IP Arr, roruaim Arr. Dalles
K, at ft v. i. atr l'. M,

&

K

Dalies. Porliana & Astoria HaV. go

tcmiUM nf tho HrKlllator Lino will run ni per theft
lowing tlio Compnny reserving the rlK,t tu eh J

without notice. """''j
. ..

i

Ship your
Freight

via
Regulator Line.

COMFORT ECONOMY AND PLEASURE,
'

,, Travel by the Steamer of tho Itegulator Line.
rims tlu best service possible.

i Porllaiul Omco, t Dock. W.

C. J. STUBLING
Wholosalo and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greate American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey,

WHISKEY from to ftl.00 pur uullnn. (TtoTS yuiirH n'ltl.)

IMPORTED OOGNAO from $7.l)0 to 12.00 pur irnllon. (li to 20 yen oliL

OALIPORNIA ERANDIE8 fnun J.'i.'.T) to W.W pur ynTloiT. (4 to 11 yenrB5id?"

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

nT.YMPTA Hr.F.R on tlrnuuht. itntl
linporteil Alu ami I'ortor,

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIG-ARS- . .

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of au kindB.

Headquarters for Feed Grain oi pii kin

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, si"!!
Headquarters for "Byers Best" Pendle--

toil "R'lmiT This Flour ih nnuiufactured expreeely for family

UjJ0. ovory Hftck is guaranteed to Kive eatisfsction.
We Bell our (food a lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't think w

call and not cur prices aud be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wha.t, Barley and Oats.

All of

Dallos,

have this
and am

with and
kinds and es.

FRENCH &

TKAN8AUT A

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Riifht and
...... . .., irn, uilltuuu,hi. LoillH. Snn ln. I rv...

H"IU ni"ni,.anu points
n Oregon and

Collections made at nil points on
orable terms.

Bctlorti VK ALITt,
LOST VIGOR

Cures Nijjht EmlBslons and
"""""k uiucasea, an eilectB ot sell--

uuiisc, or
A uervo tonic mid

Mootl buihlor. Brings the
pink glow to pale chcckH am1
reatorca the fire of youth.
Bvtn.lllWW lur 1fv tlivr.n

for ttt.fiO: U. rnni.ii..- -
tce cure or rofUnd

CO.
Clinton

iStr. Dallou Cltv.
(Touching nt nil Way pnim,)'.

DOWN.
Lv. 'v. l Jattii.-H-)

Monday
A. M. ntCt.K.'a

Wednesday .
lUltdjytl

Friday
Arr. Portland A
(uncertain) (iHiccrtain) J

Tho Company will endeavor to Rvc its .--J
For further Infernmtlim address

C. ALLAWAY, Oon.

Vul Ulutz ami Olynipla lieer In bottlei

C. Smith,

tip-to-d- ate Qroeer

Fresh Kgga and Creamery

a specialty.

2d 270- -

J.H. HOMRNK,
l'renldeiit,

First National Bafik;

THE DALLES - - -
A Gen.ral Banking BortneM tmg

DApoalta reived, Buhject

0rft or Check. ,.

land.

alS
Eo. M. WlLMiHI, Gw- -

M. M. fiKAtL.

Grandall&Barget
DEALERS IN m-

-

undertakers BuPial Shoes

Funeral Supplies embalmers Etc.

m The Or.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I re-open- ed well-know-n Bakery,
now prepared to every-

body Bread, Pies Cakes. Also
all of Staple Fancy Grocer

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

CO.,
BANKERS.

KNKKAM1ANKINO 1IUHIN1CH

Exejmnico TeleRraplnt

KiMnlesi

H various
Washinuton.

fav

hervita:AND MANHOOD
Impotency,

exccBH and indls-crutiu-

With wrlftmi
to tho inouey.

NERVITA MEDICAL
OHrCAQO, ILL.

Dalles
ottUod

'3

Agt.

S.

iiutter

Street. 'Phone

OB?!j

D.P.Tbomfbom,

IJobeS,

kinds

supply

JMkMnfe,


